Committee and Role Descriptions & Responsibilities

Committees and Roles which have *** are pending final updates

**Scentwork Committee**

1. Review and approve all BTCA sponsored (supported) scentwork test applications, and forward to the BTCA Board designee for signing and forwarding to NACSW.
2. Make recommendations regarding scentwork awards, policies and procedures to the BTCA board.
3. Promote and support BTCA sponsored scentwork events.
4. Promote and support programs and materials, including seminars and demonstrations, encouraging Border Terrier owners to participate in the sport of scentwork.
5. Advise and assist scentwork chairs in planning and holding BTCA sponsored (supported) scentwork events.
6. Field questions from the general membership relating to scentwork.
7. Act as liaison to the Board for questions and changes arising that affect scentwork within the BTCA. Develop educational materials as needed